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l Flour that’s at the Head
. : -V " ■ . ■ .

ade was then dismissed and the Girl 
Guides Officers marched their Com
panies back to their headquarters.Make this test yourself!

Q. of the precession of Breed Makers is
Pour a little “Windsor Patent” into your hand. Note the creamy-white 

colour, due to the highest grade Manitoba wheat being used.
RUB IT WITH YOUR FINGERS—see how SMOOTH ft is-note its fine 

▼elvety texture. *
Cracker JackSteamship’s Collide 

oil Nfld. Coast
C. L. B. Note».

I Sunday, June 15th, the 1st Nfld.
1 Regiment, C. L. B. Cadets, with

their Old Comrades, Bishop Spencer T . , _ ,. -. . In a dense fog on June 10th theand Girl Friendly Society, Girl . .. . 6 /“ ..n .. . r, n' . „ . j steamers Metagama, of the CanadianGuides and Ranger Companies paf- n „... . . . . Pacific Railway Company, Montreal,aded at 2.15 p.m. and marched to , -, „ , , _ ,*
I the Church of England Cathedral for and C,ara CamUS’ owned ^ an I‘al"

Divine Service. They were under ™ C°mpany; and re*,!“fred in Tri-
command of Lt.-Col. Walter F. Ren-! CStC; CO 1,ded /om=, ™les off tbe 
. n r~ o -c , n . ■ c.- , . . : coast of Newfoundland accord-dell, C. B. E. and Captain Stick, Ad- . ....
rank s mustered. The Regimental **}*. messages received which read 
jutant. Four hundred and thirty all ** * , by Mr. E. J Myr-

! Band under Captain Morris, and Bu- ,ck’ ‘-ghthouse keeper and wireless
gle Band under Sergt. Major Sidney °P«a‘°r at Cape .«*«’
Bursell were in excellent form and Followmg received from s.s^ Met-

! provided martial music. The Col- agama: J O. S. Collided with un-, - ...........
' ours were in charge of Lieut. Eric know" sb,p s*ven ™,les east-southV rp 1

Jerrett. Full size decorations were ;‘ast of Cape Race; dense fog. Numl | eaCilClTS
worn by all ranks. Sergt Major T. ! ber °nje. stokebold damaged., A*.
Ricketts, V.C., also paraded with Proceeding to St. John s. HnnOlfPd
Field College Company. The usual! (S.gned) HENDERSOJ _____ r ITEMS OF NEWS. ~~
Brigade service was held at the Ca- °ther sh,pJn colhslon w,th M t- ---------- --------

; thedral. The service was choral. Mr. j a*ama ,s.ss‘ Clara Camus, and «11- On Wednesday, June iflth. the (Friday) a little lad namedKing presiding at the organ, which ' ^ .mmedmte assistance. H« i- friends of Miss Florence Mercer, w^Lthad “ SSÏ 
was very much appreciated. The *"g for St. John s. We are ,n coiVi- Teacher of the Primary Department, whi,e hauU a ,oad of caD,in t0
Brigade was courteously received an mumcation with Rosalind, Kenban :- and Mr. William O. Butt, Teacher ot fcavc his* ^orse together with the
seated by Mr. Frank E. Rendell, ; head Canada. All three are pr. -hhe Supenor Department of the West Lrt. and load backout and fall over
Peoples Warden. The clergymen to scene with greatest po -.Methodist School surprised them &e high ^ èf Guard.
present were Rev. Canon Jeeves, M. : *,b ® sp=ed‘ W' advlSC further pa '(with a party in their honor. j [„ Office. The bt>y<fid all possible
A., Rector, Rev. and Captain Her- : tlC“J?rS- ... About one hundred yming people ,.the accSdènitVÜut "in-"vain.

Dark Colour Heavy Blankets, $1.60 bert Pike and Rev. J. Brinton, Bat-1 Metagama left boat containing assembled in Snowden Hall and an ( ,Q aj] appearances the horse did not
each talion Chaplain. Th* Rev. E. M. tb«e men. adrift m 46.35 nort lat - enjoyable time spent _ Refreshments.^^ a injuries atu$ by the help

Bishop, Rector of **y Roberts, tude, 52.57 west longitude. Cannÿ were served and following wh>ch 6f some men the horse and cart was
Men’s Strong Khaki Work Hats, Company Chaplain of 3l. Company, ®,ce “om bere OW1"® t0 *°6- R°ss^ Miss Myrtis Dawe, who occupied tnej bro bt bacjc t0 tbe road

resent in t& pews. The bnd duc soon- w,u rcPort furtheij chair, called Mr. Arch Norman, whoj
Lev. Canon details later." read an address of appreciation-^ At last meetjng'oT ^vaio'n Council,

In regard to the last message very Mr. Butt’s work and Miss Verd No Enights <* Colutnbns, Mr.
im*.**JK gathered except thai Mercer, on behalf of his ptipils, pre/ p T. Bateman was elected Grand

^. ptf sented him with a tangible token ojt Knight in succession to,.Mr. W. T.
L“r wishes. I Jones, who at' the' recent State Con

vention was elevated fo the office of 
State Deputy, Mr. Crôwley of North 
|^>!CTjM||^A^Mr.. Bateman as De

ll has a natural and earned right le take sueh high 
rank, beeauae die Wheat from which ft U made, the 
«kill, care and eleanlmew " ' " ‘

Now you know why
-i Jack Flour i* the beetprove our claim that Cr 

made.

^ "Canada's BestFfour~

,i

BOWRING BR0THSR8, Limited, 
Distributors.

JN A. A. FRENCH. I«OCAt AGB NT. :7

^iegrammé was rendered, after which 
tWRingÿiç of "Auld Lang Syne” 
brought the- Affair to a close.

Makes Wonderful Bread.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS For Fighermen 
and Campers.

r- f

Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivat
ors.

Everything for the Garden and Farm.

1

j- ~ -j
50c each. ■

:
Bamboo and Jointed 

Hooks, Lines, and Baskets.

Big assortment 
(special) 9c per cake.

Large tin Wash Pans, 22c,
Ladies’ and Children’s Black and

unto him Hvnav^»nq 
of Toilet Soaps he said a rod:’ The pi 

to all to restrain an 
passions and by this 

‘ their influence, turni 
nesses into towers c 
their livesJnto real 1 

Tan Hose, all one price, 35c per cry walk of life, 'fi

before • reading

A Fu" Line of Terry’s 
New Seeds.

rol their 
■ increase 
hr, weak-
i»gth and are Leading for St. John's when full 

formation will be available.

Other tnarrvfcH* then 
ulars of the collision.

,*o p ler-

the im

Étmm
r-- mrn

had always given 
church organizations and as 
ter’s wife she Said, "Miss Mercer has • 
never failed me, no matter what task 
she was asked to undertake. This 

record to be pround of.\

-;

pair. {¥¥ the service the parade returned 
to the Armoury via Gower Street 
Kings Road and Military Road where 
the Officer Commanding addressed 

SNEAKERS. All sizes. See the the various units. He thanked the
, Old Comrades for their loyal support 
; and presence and extended a hearty 

welcome to the Girl Guides at all 
C. L. B. Church parades. He an
nounced that the annual C. L. B. 

. Outdoor Sports manag'd by the Ath 
letic Association wîfl be held next

On June 16th, to Mr. ana Mrs 
R. I. Hollett, Great Burin,
Mother and baby doing well.

Mr. George Bursell, of the Finance 
Dept., St. John’s, spent the week-end 
at his home here. \

Long Rubbers, Green Hides,' and 3-4 
Boots. And don’t forget the

a son.
was truly a 
The gift of the Primary scholars to 
their teacher was presented by MissMAIL ORDERS NOTE OF THANKS.Beatrice Fradsham.

Both teachers made suitable re
plies to the kind wishes and apprec-1 
iation of their services as expressed 
in the addresses. We hope to pub
lish these in next week’s issue. Af- 

the presentations an impromptu

Miss Mary Evans, from Boston! 
and Mrs. R. Kearley, from B. C., ar
rived here last week.

prices.
The family of the late Mrs. Mary 

Ann French desire to thank the many 
kind friends who helped in any way 
during the illness and at the time 
lot the death of their dear loved one. 
/Also- those who sent flowers to adorn 
the easket.

specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.

Marshall’s Mr. A. E. Mercer spent a few 
days in St. John’s this...week.

NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 
BUILDING.

; terDIED! Monday, June 23rd, at St. George’s 
i Field. The Old Comrades are re- 
; quested to lend a hand, and C.L.B 
: friends to make the date—to-day

week. On Sunday morning, June 
29th, at 9 a.m., it has been arranged,/ 

• to parade the C.L.B. and kindred or( 
ganizations to line the streets ff.ori 

; Shea’s wharf to Government HousJ

I On Monday, June 16th, of dipther- 
ia, John, beloved child of James and 

/Margaret Fitzpatrick aged 10 years. 
Left to mourn are father, mother, 
one brother and one sister. Funeral 
took place on Tuesday to the R. C 
Cemetery, Rev. Fr. Thibeault offici
ating.

Bowling Brothers, Limited,
St. John’s. Newfoundland.

I

We are offering 
Special Values in

Wanted toThat first class yacht “Mon a nais” 
belonging to the estate of the late 
Rev. Dr. Whelan. Equipped with 

J40 h.p. motor engine, electric light 
#apparatus, up-to-datq lavatory, and 
cabin furniture. Yacht er motor en
gine may be purchased sepaiar lv or 
together. For particulars >■ 1» to

Messrs. Higgins, Hunt ft Bwersoe, 
Solictors,

Buy*F
-1Ribbons, varied widths. We have si- to honour the landing of Field Mar-K

j shal Earl Haig, which will take place 
(D.V.) at 9.30. All ex-service men, 
Old Comrades or others are invited 

Men’s Fancy Top Shirts, Ladies to wear full size decorations and 
Gloves; also the following Dress Parade with the Brigade on this oc-

: casion and afterwards attend Divine 
. Service at n a.m. at the Cathedral.

üas. ■Q. Baggs Now in Stock A number SECOND-HAND GRAP 
NELS, about sotb. weight.

W. H. GREENLAND.
Coley's Point.

Si —
so made substantial reductions m 
price.

OBITUARY V
CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes 
Turnings and all inside 

finishings.

Upholstering and Furniture Mak 
ing and Repairing.

Undertaking a Specialty.
Caskets and Coffins always on 

hand.
SHOP: Water St, Bay Roberts

PER S.S. “SKULDA”
There passed peacefully away at 

Coley’s Point on Saturday, June 14th, 
after a short illness, Mary Ann, 
widow of the late Stephen French, 
aged 79 years. Deceased had not 
been in robust health for some time 
past but the end came after only a 
week’s illness.

The funeral, which was largely at
tended, took place to the C. of E. 
Cemetery, Rev. - E. M. Bishop offici
ating. The text at the Church Ser
vice was taken from 2nd Timothy, 
chapter , verse 12, “I know whom I 
have believed and am persuaded that 
He is able to keep that which I have 
committed unto Him against that

A LARGE QUANTITY

Best
North Sydney

SCREENED

St. John’s. New Goods.3>Materials: Grey Serge, Poplin, 
Plaids, Cloth, and Black Voiles. ! This will be the annual commemor- 

We have also on hand full lines ; ation service ’held on
Sunday to Newfoundland’s National 

l Memorial Day, July 1st. “In mem
ory of our gallant dead.” The par-

Wantedthe nearest

Flannelettes, Blay Calico, Fleece 
Calico, Quilting Pieces, Grey Lon
don Smoke, different kinds Wool.

Big assortment Summer Hose in all 
popular Shades, in Ladies’, Child
ren’s and Men’s sizes. All at low*

! est prices.
Ladies’ Summer Vests.
Gent’s Summer Underwear.
Carpet Mats 45c each.
Full range of pound Goods ia 

White and Striped Flannelettes. ^
Fleece and Blay Calico.
Coloured Chintz.
Black and Coloured Sateens.
Stripe and Check Percales and Ging

hams.
Plain end fancy bordered Scrims.
Voiles in long lengths.
Men’s and Boy's Robber Boots.
Boy’s Pegged Boots.
Shipment of Men’s Boots, colours: 

Black and Ox Blood, jest arrived.
A few Oil Jackets in Men's and Boy’s 

sites. Cheep to clear.
Splitting Knives.
Cut-throat Knives.
Sheath Knives.
Fish Hooks. Assorted sizes. .
Few pairs of Men’s Tweed and C#r- 

duroy Pants at very attractive 
prices to dear.

Pitch and Tar.
Provisions and Cattle Feeds at low

est prices.

TWO BOYS TO ‘ SELL THE
“GUARDIAN.”

j

We have a large and varied stock 
of High Class Groceries, Provisions, 
and Feeds on hand, all selling at low
est prices.

apply at this office.moveCOAL wmV: >.
m Marked-Down

Goods

ma

W. H. GREENLAND, 1
r--v'At $12.00 Per Ton day.”

Rev. Bishop spoke in the highest 
terms of the deceased, he having vis
ited her throughout the time of her 
illness. She possessed .the many 
qualities which go to make up a loy
al friend and good neighbour and 
she will be mourned and missed by 

who enjoyed her friendship.
Left to mourn are four sons, James 

H., and Charles S., in the United 
States, Reuben, at Corner Brook 
and William at home; two daughters,
Mrs. John A. Morgan, of St. John’s, 
and Mrs. Thomas Hardy, of Water- LADIES’ SWEATERS, to dear at 
town, Mass., U. S. A., also one sis- CQ8T PRICE 
ter, Mrs. Fannie French of Coley’s 
Point, and two brothers, James H.
Stevens, of Canada, and John Stevens __
of Bareneed. Also 33 grandchildren MEN’S FLEKCB-LINBD UMDER- 
and two great-grandchildren, besides WEAR at fi.aa par garment, 
a large circle of friends to whom yne ef FLANNELETTES,
sympathy is extended in their hour and
of sorrow. j
Just as the sun descends at eve, g% m

Soon with fresher beams to rise, W*En
So shall our mother dear receive __, _ ,

Life eternal in the .Wes. M‘t

% ?•fr V, -COLBY’S POINT, atTHE

Just Received Avalon Coal Co. X MEN’S SUITS clearing at $10.00 pri 
sait.

Aise PANTS and OVERALLS at 
•nr usual Law prices. New stork 
just in.

MEN’S NAVY SWEATERS, extra 
good value at $3 5*

BOYS’ SWEATERS, from $1.00 to
$3.00.

^ <f 10N6W. & I. BOWERINC 1

LIMITEDin time for the warm days
200 pairs of Canvas Shoes'
in Black, Brown and White, for Men,1 

Women, Boys and Girls. 
GOOD QUALITY at a LOW i 

PRICE.

Repairers of all M»ft of 

MARINE AND STATIONARY 
ENGINES.

All Ontpert Orders careful'.v attend

ed to

COLBY’S POINT SOUTH, 
Bay Roberta. Nfld.

BAY ROBERTS > many

□eUol:

I HAVE A TELEPHONE Mi MY 
HOME!

Have You?
It’s the handiest thing about our 

i House. We mu talk te almost any 
R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS. B.tXL. \ body hi town—any time. It saves

j trips and time, and offers the 
; protection against fin and oieknes*.
! No, ft's not enpstrive. It’s the ebtng- 

Bank of Montreal Budding ! est, best thing yen am gall

W T. & E.
Dowering

ALSO
COTTON BLANKETS, large sise, 

$• 75 mr mi'-
- direct from manufacturers

« Dos. Men’s Felt Hate; all shades 
and all sizes, at less than they can 
be bought elsewhere.

Expecting this week a lot of Child’s
Sandals, Senders and Pat Shorn

CONTRACTORS AND surest
SOLICITOR, etc. lered, always on

E. J. FrenchBOAT BUXLDZN» A
DO IT TO-DAY I

AVALON TELEPHONE COM
PANY USHTED.

SPECIALTY. iST. JOHN’S THE BARGAIN STORE. 
BAY ROBERTS WEST.JAS. S. SNOW

Bay Roberte W. P.O. Bos igog.Phone 470.epp. BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
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The Liverpool & London & 
Globe Insurance Go. Ltd.

Tne W orld Auxiliary Insu < ance 
Corporation Ltd.
British Fire Offices.

Property insured at Tariff Rates( Losses 
Liberally and Promptly Settled.
L M

to glance away from the master of 
j the house toward the female figure 
! at the window. ‘His sister, no doubt.
He was fond of her, I know. Sure- 

; ly, she is not utterly indifferent as 
; to his fate?’
I The lady half rose from her seat, 

ing one unpleasantly of red hair. The letting her work’ which was ,arKe 
lawn was chiefly ornamented with I and awkward- fal1 f,om her lap as 

If there were any selfish feelings dark’ wintfy shrubs «i * funeral as-! she did so’ and dropping a reel of 
displayed in such seeches as these, pect which ®rew in bed» that looked ! cotton’ whlch rolled away upon the 
George Talboys had never discover- 'lke, problems in algebra; and ^°nd the
ed it. He had loved and believed in Ig 1 0 s>tone steps lead>ng t0 the j down Clara ’ said the hard
his wife from the first to the last square_, half-glass door of the hall ' S,t down, Clara sa.d the hard
hour of his brief married life. The Was adorned with dark-green wood- an„ftr
,ov. ,ha, I. ... blind b perhaps ,he address ^iis danghto, no, h,7 hi,
only a spurious divinity after all; for B ■ face been turned toward ber when
when Cupid takes the fillett from housc™ ^ tL^t Ï »o^ wotj she rose. It seemed as if he had
h‘t-neye.l '! h * fata 7 ,Certam md‘ der that poor George and he parted ’ known !t by some social magnetism .
Ms* Jtan fJ a1SflLrhtParcforMSniver At the end of a ««nty avenue the pecu,iar t0 himself; it seemed, as his . 
forgot fhe hLrin8thich he had first carr'age-drive turned a sharp corner, servants were aP‘ disrespectfully *to ( 
become bewitched b, Lieu,..,,. <" be™ made to describe observe. » «he had eyes in ,h.

Malden’s pretty daughter, and hew-a|)d ra|) befo* ‘Sit down, Clara,' he repeated, ‘and
'are'whi.r6h,d TamêÈtn ',h,*l dismounted! ■"£ ‘J™

. ___ iscMrrÎMrÀ ’ i at tl»e steps, ascended them, and lhe la°y blushe<1 at this reproot,ented 8ht in his hïrt 8 ^ rang a brass-handled bell, which flew ! and stooped to look for the cotton,
ented her m his heart back to its socket, with an angry me- Mr Robert Audley, who was una-

obert Audley left Southampton ta,Uc snap as jf jt had been insulted bashed by the stern presence of the
bLk, 3 reached'WareharnTtathtn touch o, ,h. man’s », the house, knelt on the

early in the day. He hired a vehicle; 
at Wareham to take him over to 
Grange Heath.

The snow had hardened upon the , . . . . „„ _ . ,. . . , . laundress, opened the door. Mr. Tal-ground, and the day was clear and, . . . ,, ,7 ’ . . , . .. , . 1 boys was at home. Would thefrosty, every object in the landscape : t|ema
standing in sharp outline against the ;
cold blue sky. The horses* hoofs
clattered upon the ice-bound road, I
the iron shoes striking on the ground! ^ ^ ^ and
that was almost as iron as them- j with stone ^ ,g of Weaken ! *?’
selves. The wintry day bore some, wainscot shone ^ the ^ ^ ! He waved his well-shaped hand
resemblance to the man to whom compromising po>isb which was on with a gesture which might have There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame
Robert was going. Like him, it was everf object within and without the been admired in the stately John You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
sharp, frigid, and uncompromising; j red_brjcked mansion. Kemble; and the servant, under- Failing, yet playing the game,
likek him, it was merciless t0 dis_ I Some people are so weak-minded landing the gesture, brought for
tress and impregnable to the soften-, ag tQ affect pictures and statues Mr ward a ponderous red-morocco chair.
ing power of sunshine. j Harcourt Talboys was far too prac- The Proceeding was so slow and

It would accept no sunshine but. tical to indulge in any foolish fancies solemn, that Robert had at first 
such January radiance as would light : A barometer and an umbrella-stand thought that something extraordin- 
up the bleak, bare country without ; were the 0„iy adornments of his en_ ary was about to be done; but the 
bnghtening it; and thus resembled, trance_hall truth dawned upon his at last, and
Harcourt Talboys, who took .the. Robert Audley iooked at these he dropped into the massive chair, 
sternest side of every truth, and de-; whije h.s name wag ^ ubmjtted ‘You may remain, Wilson,' said 
dared loudly to thtd^vnug ^We's father. Mr. Talboys, as the
world that there never had. lW.n ...ui The finen-jacketed sery^t return- about t0 withdraw;
“ToLT A.dLev’!1 heart r8^k with I ed »resent,y He-was a square, pale wouId Perhaps like coflee/
•mit as — of a,m?s L ^y- a"d had ffl^ ‘The long « you require HEALTH and STRENGTH

/ , i the appearance of hav ng outlived morn,nK- 6ut he giancea at tne long
stopped at a stern-looking barred; emotion to which humanity is expanse of dreary table-cloth, the
fence, and the driver dismounted to subject - y silver tea and coflee equipage, the
open a broad iron gate which swung <If QU wi„ st thi ■ , h stiff splendor, and the very little ap-
back with a clanking no.se and was -Mr. ,Talboys wi„ se/’ ’ a,. pearance of any substantia! enter-

?tV dedined Mr-T*'"
lo,e,l bar o( the gate a, if it want.» Do„„shirc „,*'atoe7whh hri ’M' Audley will not t.kek colfee,
t0 bltc’ , . breakfast hour.' Wilson,' said the master of the

This iron gate opened into a scan- ^ ^ m & fe_ house. .y<m may go..
ty plantation of straight-limbed fir-. prQof tQ Robert A dl n h d The man bowed and retired, open- 
trees, that grew in rows and shook| howeyer yefy  ̂ £ ing and shutting the door os cautious
their sturdy winter foliage defia tly ( young barrister He merely ljftcd hjs ly as if he were taking a liberty m
in the very teeth of tlie frosty eyebrows jn ,acid dcpre ati f doing it at all, or as if the respect
breeze. A straight, graveled carnage himse,f and everybody P£lse due to Mr. Talboys demanded his
drive ran between these straight don>t faelong Dorsetshire, he walking straight through the oaken 
trees across a smoothly kept lawn said <Mr Talboys might have panel like a ghost in a German story- 
to a square red-bnek mans,on, every knQwn ^ ,f ^ ^ ^ ^ Mr. Harcourt Talboys sat with his
window of which winked and glitter- honor tQ exercise his powers of rat. gray eyes fixed severely on his visit-
ed in the January sunlight as lf iocination. Drive on, my friend’ or‘ his elbows on the red-morrocco
had been t^at monlent clea"ed by The emotionless man looked at arms of his chair- and his finger !ipS 
some indefatigable housemaid. Robert Audley with a vacant stare of i°ined. It was the attitude in which,

I don’t know whether Junius Bn,- unmj jtated ho and opening one had he been Jun,us Brutus- he would
tus wa, a nuisance m h,s own house, Qf th(. heayy ^ ,Pd thgw = have sat at the trial of his son. Had
but among other of his^ Roman vir intQ a ,arge dining.r00m furnished Robert Audley been easily embaras-
IverVo/^^the with the severe simplicity of an apart sed- Mr. Talboys might have sue- The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called
ZZTJF&Zt JLÏ be ate w th, 7<th Section of the “M„=h,„, Shipphtg AC, 18,4/‘

The windows winked and the flight eighteen persong Robert ^ lighting his cigar, he was not at all proper national colors-
of stone steps glared in the sun lgh , Harcourt Talboys. disturbed upon this occasion. The (a; on à signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships,
the prim garden walks were so res - Mf Ta,boys wag robed jn a dreg father’s dignity seemed a eery small including any vessel under the command of an officer of H*'s
y grave e t at t ey gave a szn y, sing.gown o{ gray clotb fastened thing to him when be thoueht oi tbe Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

gingery aspec o , about his waist with a girdle. It P°ssible causes of the sons disap- ^ on entering or leaving any foreign port and
w« Pe‘irawro« to you Mm= ,im= ,i„«, M if of flfty tobb gros, lend,ge or upwards, o, euteribg
the toga to be obtained within the Mr- Talboys,’ he said quietly, when leaving any British Port,
range of modern costume. He wore he saw that he was expected to open 
a buff waistcoat, a stiffly starched the conversation, 
cambric cravat, and a fultless shirt 
collar. The cold gray of his dress
ing gown was almost the 
the cold gray of his eyes, and the 
pale buff of his waistcoat was the 
pale buff of his complexion.

Robert Audley had not expected to 
find Harcourt Talboys at all like 
George in his manners or disposi
tion, but he had expected to see 
some family likeness between the 
father anod the son. There was none.
It would have been impossible to im
agine any one more unlike George 
than the author of his existence. Rob 
ert scarcely wondered at the cruel 
letter he received from Mr. Talboys 
when he saw the writer of it. Such 
a man could scarcely have written 
otherwise.

There was a second person in the 
large room, toward whom Robert 
glanced after saluting Harcourt Tal
boys, doubtful how to proceed. This 
second person was a lady, who sat 
at the last of a range of four win
dows, employed with some needle
work, the’kind of which is generally 
called plain work, and with a large 
wickekr basket filled with calicoes 
and flannels, standing by her.

The whole length of the

I LUCY GRAHAM’S
I - - - SECRET - -
er"üieK:

(Continued.)

Monuments - Headstones iIf you want a first-class Headstone or Monument, send to e

Chislett’s Marble Works
We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 

the City.

Satire Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Our Serving and Lettering plea ses everyone. We are now hooking 

orders for

Spring Delivery.
DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher t-KEE.

Write te

Chislett’s Marble Works
p. O. Box SémB Water Street, ST. JOHN’S SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, NfldNewfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service

i
AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

Hard Work Means SuccessCovers the whole of Newfouadlaud with Telegraph and Tele
phone Service.

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo 
and Labrador, via Battle Harbor.

Gives quick service to-Canada and the United States, and all 
benefits of reduced low rates fornight messages. Direct service to 
Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.

Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, asd the business is 
handled by officials sworn to secrecy. %

carpet, found the reel, and restored 
a it to its owner; Harcourt Talboysi A man in black trousers and

j striped linen jacket, which was evi- staring at the proceeding with an ex There never was a goal worth getting but you n.ust work to attain,
dently fresh from the hands of the Pression of unmitigated astonishment. You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.

‘Perhaps, Mr.—, Mr. Robert Aud- Fail and go at it again,
i ley!’ he said, looking at the card
which he held between his finger Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent lirow 
and thumb, ‘perhaps when you have Ton must battle and try for it, offer to die for it; 
finished looking for reels of cotton, Lose it yet. win it somehow.
you will Be good enough to tell me Thr Pathway t„ gJory ruggedi a|,d many tfae heait.ftche(J „ k„ew
to what I owe the honor of this vis- H„ who seek, to he roaeter mll8t rige from disaeter|

Must take as he giveth the blow.

gen-
send in his card? 

j Robert waited i.i the hall while 
; card was taken to the master of 

house.

- I

DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent 

G. W. LeMESSURIER 
Deputy Min. Posts &«TelegraphApril 19, 23

The test of man s merit is trouble, the proof of his work s distress 
Much as you leng for it, man must he strong for t,
Work is the door to suceess.

HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 

If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other 
wise. HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVE 
be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH

m

servant was 
‘Mr. .Audley

MILi

use
- Brick’s Tasteléss Cod Liver Oil

PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

Dr. F. Stafford & Son
Wholesale, Retail Chemist* and Druggist

St. John's, Newfoundland

ROTHWELL & BOWRING LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS.

C. CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace. Broker.

SOLD BY W. H. GREENLAND, COLEY’S POINT.

Nfld. Government Railway
notice

Now Operating
Train Service 
Coastal Steamers 
Express Service 
Dockyard

Travel and Ship Your Freight via Your Own 
Transportation System.

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

Stall’s Books*-
(2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 

Harcourt Talboys bowed He,this 9ection the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable to 
knew that it was of his lost son that ! * fi°e not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist

Nfld. Government Railway
Rev. T. Albert Meore, D. D„ General 

Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917, in eonneetien with the 
Social Congress, says:

Robert came to speak. Heaven grant 
that his icy stoicism was the paltry j the colours and he’ave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a 
affectation of a vain man, rather thanj vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon, 
the utter heartlessness which Rob-i 
ert thought it. He bowed across his : 
finger-tips at his visitor. The trial j 
had begun, and* Junius Brutus was 
enjoying himself.

T 1 received your communication,
Mr. Audley,’ he said. ‘It is among 
other business letters: it was duly 
answered.’

‘That letter concerned your son.’
There was a little rustling noise 

at . the window where the lady sat, 
as Robert said this; he looked at her 
almost instantaneously, but she did 
not seem to have stirred. She was 
not working, but she was perfectly 
quiet.

‘She’s as heartless hs her father, I 
expect, though she is like George,’ 
thought Mr. Audley.

same as

V ictop
/

H. W. LeMESSUEIER,
Registrar of Shipping“Stall's Books on Avoided Subjects 

bare been standard works for 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 
they bave accomplished great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
die same time With sufficient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there ie proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the 
ease may be."

a

Thousands of 
Clever Women

!

The King of 
Flours

GEORGE, NE AL Limited

‘What a Young Man Ought to Knew’, 
by Br. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding 
Price, postpaid.................... .....  $1.25

“What a ToungeWoman Ought to Know’, 
by Br. Emma Drake, 272 pages, <9oth 
binding. Price, postpaid

Young Husband Ought to 
w,” by Br. Stall, 284 pages, cloth 

binding. Price, postpaid...

Are giving their families 
the delight of eating 
bread made from$1.36

■e (To be continued.) Imm$1.26

Wholesale Only, “Whet a Young Wife Ought to Know," 
Drake, 293 pages, cloth 

$1.25
THE &ÜARDIAN needs 

subscribers. We want two or three 
hundred more in Bay Roberts and

divided this lady from Robert, but vicinity. W# also want our friends 
he could see that she was young, and 
that she was like George Talboys.

'His sistfcr!’ he thought in that one 
moment* during which he ventured tions. Will you kelp—NOW)

mereby Br. 
binding. Price, postpaid

Advertise in The Bay 
Roberts Guardian

Sent Postpaid, to any address on 

receipt of price.

THE GUARDIAN OFFICE

room

in the United States and Ganada to 
send us ale^ additional subscrip- W. A. Munn, Wholesale AgentBAY ROBERTS
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air.) What gave it Jail its charm and 
attraction? In great part the enjoy- 
men of the simple things in God’s 
great out-of-doors.

And so we might go on to tell of 
other beautiful things, but more is 
not necessary, .1 think, to convince 
us of the riches wje. enjoy. Let us, 
then, as we from day to day enjoy 
the bêauties and blessings of Earth, 
enjoy them to the (full—if we do this 
then a deeper realization of our kin
ship to the great whole will be the 
result

C. & A. DAWEBeautiful Earth BOYS THAT SUCCEED ,

“A new boy came into our office
grocery 
supper

- 1 today,” said a wholesale 
merchant to his wife at the 
table. Our Prices and Qualities are Right forV j "Though he own countless gold, who 

has no sight
; For all the bloom and loveliness of 

Spring,
' Nor hears the lyrics that the breezes 
! bring,
Nor marks the wonder of the wood- 

bird’s flight,
Is poorer far than he who se toil- 

worn night
Must earn each portion of his daily 

bread,
Since he with sense and sound is 

comforted,
. And his the kingdom of the starry 

night.”

/

Provisions, Groceries and
good things. But I feel sure that ! mpm __ »
the boy will be out of the office in I IT^TT &
less than a week.” j JT W VWUSa

1 rFOR ».
)

Making Cod Liver Oil “What makes you think so?” in-, 
quired his wife.

“Because the very first thing that 
he wanted to know was just exactly 
ohw much he was expected to do.*’

WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OFi
H. R. B.

BOOTSJune With, 1924.

For the Guidance of :..artu- 
facturt rs

:

mi'i.4 tbou’,T„""' lhl",ee y”r K0K LADIES, CHILDKEN and men, and offeh 
“Perhaps I shall,” replied the mer- YOU A WIDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT 

chant, “but I do not think so.” . ' FROM ALL THESE
Three days later the business man 

said to his wife: "About that boy 
you remember I mentioned two or 
three days ago. Well he is the best 
boy who ever entered the store.”

“How did you find that out?”
“In the easiest way in the world.

The first morning after the boy be
gan work he performed very faith
fully and systematically the exact du
ties assigned him, which he had been 
so careful to have explained to him.
When he had finished he came to 
me and said: “Mr.—, I have finished 
all the work. Now, what can I do?”

"I was a little surprised but I 
gave him a little job of work and 
forgot all about him until he came ! 
into my room with the question,
‘What next?’ That settled it for me.
He was the first boy that ever enter
ed our office who was willing and 
volunteered to do more than was as
signed him. I predict a successful 
career for that boy as a business 
man.’

LINCOLN, THE FAILURE.

A Kansas papçr prints this: 
j Perhaps if'we st pped a little while When Abrah 

....... iin contemplation of the common yoUng man he
1st. The manager in charge of factory must see that the livers things around us, we would be so ture

are fresh; that all brown or poor livers are thrown out; that there giandly repaid that life would be swamped.
j forever afterhappier and brighter. It He next entered business, failed, 

is worth a trial anyway. Lincoln an(j Spent seventeen years of his life 
said at one time: God must have paying up the debts of a worthless 
loved the common people because he partner.

* mad® so many of them whether jje was ;n i0Ve with a beautifu 
. tb*s *s or not* He certainly loves the y0ung woman |o whom he was en- 

4th. Before you start to boil any livers, you must have suffi common things of life because he has gaged—then she died. Later he mar-
given us so much of them to enjoy. r;ed a vroman who was a constant

5th. Turn on the steam, and use as much as you need to have • °ne has said "familiarity breeds con burderv to him, 
for the quantity of livers you have in your pan. Boil until the white tempt-' Cain 11 b? that because wc Entering politics again, he ran for
scum floats off (which will take about thirty minutes.) Don’t forget1 ̂  Thlt w LTTp" ^17! ^ defeated-1
tostir the livers, and see that those in the bottom and those around \ prec? te theTlS Tes, U is Z jfied Tee

the sides are brought into direct contact with the steam all the time. “Seeing we see, but do not under- j>ut fa;ie(j T
6th. Turn the steam off, and allow all to settle, not exceeding stand.” He became a candidate for the

five minutes, according to capacity of liver boiler. * There is no greater university in United States Senate and was badly
7th Then you dip all the oil you can get, which is the finest | a!1 tbe worId than tbe University ot defeated.

white oil.Put this oil in a cooling tank made of galvanized iron,! ^Ty’ ^0"°Z\he' JjrZ* ‘of! -In l8s*he a candidate 7r
and let the oil remain there till next morning. Don’t forget to put a Earth below Many a lad, who per- v.ce-pres.dencjf and was agam de

straining cloth ever the cooling tank before you put any oil in, s haps longed for a University educa-
that it will ciatch any bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours tion but was denied it, need not des- las
or longer if fibssible, then dip from cooling tank and strain through pair- for aI1 around him are vast
double calico hag, inside bag to be one inch-smaller all around; then 
strain into a tin shute under the bags, the cask to be at the end of 
he shute with a funnel, to lead oil into casks, which funnel to be understand, 

covered with cheese cloth.

Lincoln was a 
n for the lcgisla- 

in ^Illinois, and Was badly Bo cts are 
guaranteedpp8p55

gall bladder attached to any livers. |
2nd. The good livers must then be washed in a tub of clean

s no

fresh water.
3rd. The pan in which the livers are boiled must be perfectly 

clean inside, before any livers are placed in it.
BY THE MANUFACTUW 
KltS. WE HAVE ALSO 
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU
FACTURED BOOTS AT 

RIGHT PRICES. COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.

cieni steam.

The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 
GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all s&es. They are 
styli»h and the quality is reliable. The price is R%ht at $7.50

!ss9@®B3bbs@e mas

Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

feated.
In 1858 he was defeated by Doug-

One failure after another — bad 
failures—great setbacks. In the face 
of all this he eventually became one 
of the country’s greatest men, if not 
the greatest.

When you tliink of a series of set
backs like this, doesn’t it make you 
feel small to become discouraged, 
just because you think you are hav
ing a hard time in life?

The best theology—a pure and 
beneficent life.

The best philosophy—a contented

books of knowledge ever opening to 
him and for him according as he will 
use his eyes to see and tiis mind to

King’s Busy Life

The behind-the-scenes work of the 
Monarch of the British Empire never 
ceases, but when parliament is sitting 
and the work of government is in full 
swing, then, apart from the work 
which he carves out for himself the, - 
King’s diary is the diary of one ot 
the busiest men in the country.

What are some of the common
' things of Earth? The Sun with its 
: brilliant sunshine; the air; the water; 
, the beautiful blue sky, more especial- 
I ly when it has its millions of lamps 

9th. Then clean your liver pan with warm water and washing I hung forth; the beautiful rainbow; 
powder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling. j the vast and mighty ocean—these

Bvery bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pau, must bewashed i and many other tbmgs are some ot
. . . o _______. ,_____ , I the common natural things of life.-wtlv with warm water, soap and water. Soda mi*t not be used. i „ , , „3n,J Wll“ w*“ ’ Y . .. ....... 1 Surely no person can ever fully con-

The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use template what it means to enjoy 
of tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and ( these things from day to day and 
destroy its fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a cool place, and ; feel poor or miserable.
.overed from the sun.

8th. When you have dipped the finest oil from the top of the 
liver oiler pan, take all the blubber from the pan while it is warm. 
The oil from this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes.

i

VICTOR
FLOUR

10th.
mind.

The best law—the Golden Rule.
The best education—self-know

ledge.
The best statesmanship—self-gov

ernment.
The best medicine — cheerfulness 

and temperance.
The best science—extracting sun

shine from a cloudy day.
The best war—to war against one'.- 

weakness.
The best misic—the laughter of 

an innocent ch ild.
The best er gineering—building a 

bridge of faith over the river of 
death.

Made Too Much Work.

“Why don’t you advertise?” asked 
the editor of the home paper. “Don't 
you believe in advertising?”

“I’m agin advertising.’ replied the 
proprietor of the Hayville Racket 
store.

‘But why are you against it?” ask
ed the editor. !

‘It keeps a feller too durn tyisy," 
replied the proprietor. "I advertised x 
ir a newspaper one time about ten 
years ago and I never even got time . 
to go fishing.”

I “Not what we have, but what we use, 
Not what we see, but what we 

choose—
These are the things that mar or 

bless
The sun of human happiness.”

“The things near by, not things afar, 
i Not what we seem, but what we 

are—
These are the things that make or 

break,
That give the heart its joy or ache.” 
and if we reckoned up the beautiful 
flowers, trees, singing birds, and love 
ly view of river and pond which is 
ours, most surely we would say: 

One barrel salt to five and a half barrels herring—Large Fulls “What is man to be given such rich-
One barrel salt to six barrels herring-Medium Fulls. *j es to eni°y>’’ Do y°u ‘ove beautifu*
One barrel salt to six and a half barrels herring-Matt Fulls. pl<fres?t Tben wa‘ch the sunf £** 
This amount of salt is for dredging and laying on rows only. It. g,orious spnng or summer evenings. 

*oes not take into account that put on the herring before gibbing. | This picture will be surpassingly 
All salt falling off herring in rousing tubs is put on rows as you ; beautiful in that it is very suggestive

pack unless very dirty or scaly; in that ease, you have to make j to us of higher things.
trood the same amount, or otherwise you could not have any fixed ; We can never know the blessing

V of fresh air as it comes to us from
rule on salt. the open country, or ocean unless we

Matt Fulls .............10)4 inches long.................. ... Milt or roe haye Hved in the sweitering heat of
Medium Fulls. ...11)4 inches long ...................... Miltorree some large city with its smoke and
Large Fall,............ li% i-chra tong .«< upwards. Militorrra 'IZl
Medium Filling... 11)4 inches long and upward dingy city office for a year
Large Filling .... 12)4 inches long and upwards and are suddenly sent to some beau-
Filling Fish may be branded a. Scotch Care without the Crow.

breaking the conventialities of so
ciety. Someone asks, What is beau
tiful about air? Is it not its purity? 
What can be more beautiful than

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

KF:;St. John’s.
fe- •

Fop Salting Scotch Pack
Hopping:

JOHN PARSONSAn Oversight.

MY SELF-RBSPGCT. Sandy McIntosh started to build 
a small outhouse. He worked from 
the inside, and1 as he had the material 
close beside hid, the walls here ris- -*» 
ing fast chen noon arrived, and dith 
it his son John, who brought his 
father’s dinner.

With honest pride in his eye, 
Sandy looked at John over the wall 
on which he was engaged, and ask
ed:—

“How do ye think I’m gettin’ on?” 
“Fine, father; but how dae ye get 

oot, You’ve forgot the door!”
One glance around him showed 

Sandy that his son was right; but, 
looking at him kindly, he said:

“Oh, but ye’ve got a grand heid 
ien cheer, and take one ye', John! Ye’ll be an architect 

yet, as shure’s yer feyther’s a build
er!” !

sssaeesKBisse sm
It little matters that I win or lose,

Or whether djstant strangers think 
me great;

Two ways to go there are, and one 
to choosei-

God help me never to desert the 
straight!

Fame may entice me and success al
lure,

But what shall follow when the 
wrong is done)

Is there for guilty knowledge any 
cure?

Can one be pr<|ud of glory falsely 
won?

L fl'- It-. 5%.

h-
Is?? X:. ■

i

Newfoundland

Postal Telegraphsor so What if I hear 
the prize?

Shall I rejoice if I have played the 
cheat?

Shall not that symbol stand before
Foreign Connection

Brand
No drowned, stale, or scaleless herring can be used as Scotch 

Pack, nor herring in half frozen state.
The root cause of light salting is to come as near as possible to 

the pleasing of the palate of the consumer; and if we bear in mind 
that over three-fourths of all Scbtch-Pack Herring are consumed as a 
tonie before the mid-day meal, just as they come out of the barrel, 
without any fire cooking, we can see the reason at a glance for the 
right salting. The herring is dressed by the head and the-tail being 
ut off, the main bone taken out. It is then eut into squares of about 
one inch, and is served with vinegar and other condiments. This 
gives Tower to the stomach to digest the following meal and keeps
the.bonsumer in the bested health.

People with bad stomachs please note that the art of cooking drink in the fragrance of the air!” 
add .eating right is just as essential as the art of curing; and based And so it is. It is said of Lord Ten- 
ontk. krai «dirai «rectiora, rant with the «kratiral ...ljiis of the* ,Z
coeitttaint part» of hrrrmgaa a food eter kept before the censunter, “ 
we need not be surprised ;that the people who eat most herring are 
the most healthy and efficient.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

The Two Prices.

The Commercial Cable Companymy eyes,
A shining token of my own deceit? A Clydesdale stevedore, who was 

“fou,” tumbled into a dock and was 
with difficulty saved from drowning, 
He thanked his rescuer warmly, and

.*
God help me, when the choice is 

mine to make,
Beyond the glamor of the lure to 

see;
Let me not stain my crest for vic- 

t’ry’s sake,
Nor sell my self-respect for any

purity?
Let us now pass on to the numer- 

flowers with their beauty? Yes, 
than one !

and its World-Wide Service
ous
beauty in-'more ways 
Beautiful to cheer and perfume the 
sick room—a simple office, but ah, 
often so sadly forgotten. Only a 
few days ago a friend said: How 
beautiful to come out on the door 

■ in the morning when the dew i^ still 
j on the grass, flowers and trees and

THE COMMERCIAL CABLE 
COMPANY ,

“American Postal Telegraph,” 
“Canadian Pacifie Railway Tele
graphs,” “All American Cables for 
Central and South America.” “Mali 
fax and Bermuda and Direct West 
India Cables.

A cheap night, as well a* day ser
vice, is also given to all points tn 
Canada and the United States «1 
America. The Postal has also di
rect connection with 6real Britain, 
thence to all European peinte. Bates 
as low as éc. per word. Stamps to 
value of ten cents must be affixed 
by senders to all cable (foreign) t*ee 
sages from Newfoundland.

The Newfoundland revenue bene
fits largely when you patronize the 
Postal Telegraphs. Its whole staff 
(clerical and operators) from Super
intendent to Messengers are «worn 
to secrecy. " ■>

presented him with a “braw new , 
half-croon.” The “long arm of coin-, 
cidence” got to work, and the very **ve public telegraph service for 
same thing occurred again two Newfoundland, aad has connection 
months later. The same man pulled to all inland places. A ten word 
him out, and he received the same message costs only tweuty-five «eats, 
heartfelt compliments, 
sobered-up stelcdore said: “There Postal telephone transmission to des 
will be nae siller coming t’ye this ti nation is free ot cert- 
time, laddie. I paid yea retail price 
last time, and it should hac been 
wholesale.”

T fi a ÏOSTAL i* the only e*twn-

fee.
■et-i

I know no failure, save failure in 
cleaving to the purposes which I 
know to be the best.—George Eliot.

Nothing can work me damage ex
cept myself. The harm that I sus
tain I carry about with me, and nev
er am a real sufferer but by my- own 
fault.—St. Bernard.

Then the the address and signature as well as

THE POSTAL has also immedi
ate and constant connection with 

j Wireless Stations at ©ape Race, Fege 
i and Battle Harbour, and in Summer 
j with Labrador Wireless Stations. Al- 

A self-acting sofa, just large ’"’.with Wireless to and from skips 
enough for two, has been ihventëd." **
If properly wound up, it will begin 
to ring a warning hell just before 10
o’colck. At one minute past ien, it ; al ensures quick service via 
splits apart, and while one half car- York or Canee to Brasil, Bahia, Per 
ries the daughter up stairs, the other iiambuoe, Bahamas, Barbados* and 
half kicks the young man out the Bermuda. Our connections are as 
door. They will come high, but ( follows h— 
nevertheless, several parents in this 
town feel that one of these sofas 
will be a household necessity in the! 
near future.

with a friend that he was asked this 
question: “What is your opinion of 
Christ?”
stooped and plucked a beautiful rose, 
and pointing to the sun, he said:
“What the sun is to this beautiful 
rose, Christ is to me.” Do we learn 
the great truth underlying this ac
tion?

What was it made that day fishing 
in the country so enjoyable?—that 
picnic which you attended so de
lightful?—that cup of tea which tas
ted so appetising? (The writer thinks 
there is no one btit who enjoys a cup 
of tea or a meal cooked in the open 0f j,js own.—Bacon.

A NEW “INVENTION.”TennysonWhereupon

There are some men and women 
in whose company we are always at 
our best. All the best stops in our 
nature are drawn out by their inter
course, and we find a music in our 
souls never there before.—Professor 
Henry Drummond.

St Joke’s
—

Cable business handed te the Pest
NewF. GORDON BRADLBY, LU,For Sale ■Barristcr-at'Law, MMtor, etc.

Parcel of Lend in Bay Roberta; also -
RBWOUF BUV&MNO, 

Duckworth Street,

ST. JOHN’S.

f.

He that defers his charity until hé 
is dead is, if a man weighs it rightly, 
rather liberal of another man’s than 1eetport; one Sleigh. For particular»
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Car and Carnage Mr Mrs- Hay
ward Honored by 

friends

by united effort before Reconstruc
tion begins. Are the people going to 
stand by and see the foundation 
stones in the buildii|g of peace and 
prosperity torn away by alien hands?

The Government which stands for

from Grand Falls and the Humber.
Ï The various boat houses at the 

Lake side have already been thrown 
open for the use of intending crews. 
A large number of the crews were 
out for a spin last night, and should 
the weather continue favourable the 
oarsmen from now on will find no 
difficulty in getting in trim.

Entries can be sent to C. J. Ellis, 
the Secretary, or addressed to G. W. 
V. A. Headquarters.—Telegram.

EARL HAIG REGATTAGIRL GUIDE NOTES 16 H iA meeting of the Harg Regatta 
Coumittee was held in the G.W.V.A. 
rooms, St. John’s last week, when all 
arrangements were finalized for the 
Regatta in honor of Earl Haig’s vis
it. The big event will be held under 
the patronage of His Excellency the 
Governor, at historic Quid! Vidi 
Lake, on the àfternoon of July 2nd. 
The programme of events are as fol
lows :—

1. —Amateur Race, 6 oared Race
Boats.

2. —Ex-Service Race, 6 oared Race 
Boats.

3. —Juvenile Race (Dash), 6 Oared 
Race Boats.

4. —International Naval Race—
Ship’s Boats.

5. —Fishermens’ Race, 6 oared
Race Boats.

The Girl Guides of 1st Bay Rob
erts Company will sell Forget-me- 
Nots tomorrow (Saturday). It is 
hoped that everyone will donate as 
largely as possible, the minimum 
charge being five cents. The flow
ers are to be worn on July 1st as 
a token of respect to our gallant 
Newfoundlanders who paid so dear
ly for our Liberty and Freedom.

Collide
THE GUARDIAN.

Liberty—cleanliness in public life, a An accident which might have re- T, , . . ... . „
square deal to every man have re- suited in loss of life occurred at the „ Tu ■ , . MrS' J'

- Proprietor ceived a mandate from the people to corner of Station Road and the Cross ^fTaving thisTown for'Po^Har"C. B. Russell -
save the country from the condition Road on Thursday night when Mr. . „ . _ , tt

Issued every Saturday from the of- into which it had fallen, it is a sac- Robert Dawe’s new car collided with ' °*J’ ..“ son "ay. w«ere Mr. Hay-
fice of publication. Water St., Bay red trust given to every one who Mr. A. £. Mercer’s horse and car- ward wi11 take the Hudson Bay Gom-

j;dDartSofSNflPdtl0$,Soo(PoeSî comP°ses that Government to car- riage which was driven by his son> pany s met in the
year. To Canada, United$ ^aLs ry out the task to which they have Edward. It seems that Mr. Dawe’s ^0ve SC*°°lr00.m °n M°nday n*M-
Great Britain, etc., $1.5* per year, pledged themselves. car turned the corner of the station u"e 1 ’ an gave tliem a *are"
postpaid. All subscriptions payable in spite of lies the Monroe Govern- road and met Mr. Mercer’s carriage. We‘! party-
in advance. - ; . ment has stood and always will Dr. McLeod’s car was on the other Since com,ng to this town last
vertfsenmnts8 SG ce^s peî'Tnch for stand for Truth' 11 is the r.ight ol of the road, leving Mr. Mercer year’ Mr' Hayward has devoted his
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch the people and they demand it. For no course than to stop his horse
fior each continuation. Special advt. years the politicians succeeded in ^r. Dawe succeeded in stopping his
Want or For Sale, column, JOc per binding the Electorate in the chains car> which was being driven at a
subseqJe-t'fo^”' Speda/Hprices of deception but the day has come slow rate> soon after they ran into
quoted for six txr twelve months. when the people shall know the tbe horse. The occupants of the

We do net held ourselves reepens- truth and the truth shall make them r;age received a shaking-up and the
horse had several ctits and some lit-

Mercer’s

Bill—Say, that ocean voyage took 
all the ginger out of me.

Jill—What did you want to eat gin
ger for?

USEFUL RECIPES.

SPANISH RICE

time and musical talent to any wor- 
. thy cause which called for it and he 

will be greatly missed by the many 
to whom he was popularly known. 
Mr. Hayward is the second member 
of the aggregation of artists known 
as the Jazz Band, whose work called 
him to another place but the mem
ory of so many pleasant times will 
be with them wherever they go.

1-2 cup washed rice.
2 cups tomatoes (1-2 can).
3 tablespoons onion.
3 tablespoons butter. .
1-2 teaspoon salt.
Few grains pepper.

Messrs. Thomas Norman and 
William Dawe arrived from Boston, 
Mass., by train last Thursday.

car-
6. —Inter District Race (city crews)

6 oared Race Boats.
7. —Inter District Race,

Crews, (Dash), Ships’ Boats. |
8. —Ex-Brigade Race—6 oared Race ;

Boats.
One of the features of the Regatta i 

will be the twelve oared race between I am open to buy SHEEP and 
the crws of th warships which will LAMBS in any quantity. Prices 
be in port for the Haig celebration, good at present. Apply to

JAMES SPARKES,
Shearstown.

Mr. Malcolm Norman arrived here
Boil rice until tender in two cups 

boiling water. Put tomatoes in a
saucepan together with the chopped A„ adv6rtisements subject to the 
onion and pepper and cook slowly approval of the management, 
about five minutes. Drain rice and Birth, Marriage and Death Notices 
add to the tomatoes. This delicious 59 cents per insertion. Notes of 
dish may be served alone or as a side Thanks and Lists of Presents, 50c

dish with meats.. \Ve cann<$t guarantee to insert
items ef news or advertisements -e- 

: ceived later than Thursday morning.
AH small and transient advertise

ments must be paid for at the time 
ef insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

ible for the opinions of our corres- free, 
pendents.

by Thursday’s noon train and will 
Outside spend the summer months with his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Norman.
tie damage was done to Mr. Dawe’s 

But for the presence of mindcar.
of both drivers the accident mightNews from the 

Humber
have been a more serious one. WANTED!

ITEMS OF NEWS.

Fire Destroys 
House

Mr, and Mrs. John Pender and 
Mr. Herbert Morgan, of St. John’s, 
arrived by the noon train on Mon
day to attend the funeral of the late 
Mrs. Mary Ann French.

!* * *
Hon. M. S. Sullivan, who has just 

returned from the Humber, speaks 
in the most encouraging terms ot 
the progress which has been made 

He further states that by

LEMON CHEESE FILLING Another feature will be a log roll
ing competition betw<*»n log drivers 4'1

1 lemon, juice and grated rind.
I beaten egg.
1 tablespoon of butter.

Mix all together in a double boiler 
and cook till it begins to thicken, Bay Roberts, Friday, June 20, 1924

:

New Arrivals at Lowest 
Cash. Prices.

At about 11.30 on Monday night athere. . e™™*®
next year the mill will be complet- phone message from the Methodist

Parsonage to the Avalon Telephone 
Regarding labour conditions he Companys office gave the informa- 

says that on Saturday last 6171 men tion that it was discovered that the 
employed and all but 228 of house of Mr. Ralph Mercer was on 

that number were Newfoundlanders. fire. Immediately Miss Nellie Daw- 
Speaking of the new hotel, Mr. son, who was on duty at the time, 

Sullivan says that the building is a informed Sergt. Wells, 
most beautiful one, well-built and Before anything could be done to 
equipped with all modern convenien- save the house it was all in flames 

This hotel has been paid for 0n the inside. The men formed a 
out of the Company’s own funds, line and passed buckets of water to 
which speaks highly of the great men jn the garden and on the roof 
confidence they have in the under- Df a shed belonging to Mr. William 
taking. The Armstrong-Whitworth Mercer in an effort to save his house 
Company have raised on their own which was nearby. By a great effort 
credit £800,000 for the erection ot n0 other damage was done other 
the transmission line and the building than Mr. Ralph Mercer’s house be- 
of the town, and £1,200,000 for work ;ng completely destroyed. It is 
ing capital, or £2,ooo/XX) in all.

The schooner Perfect, Robt. Brad
bury master, owned by Mr. Lewis 
Dawe left on Saturday last for Lab
rador.

ed..
stirring occasionally.

This filling may be used in pastry 
shells or on crackers. Truth Shall 

Prevail
were

The schooner Cavalier arrived here
recently with a cargo of coal for the i40 yds. Fancy Dress Goods @ 45c 
W. U. Telegraph Co,

Oil Clothing, Rubber Boots, Oil 
Coats, Boat Paint, Rosin, Cutch, 
Copper Paint, Linseed Oil, Gaso
lene, Ropes, Lines, Castnets, etc.

HOME FURNISHINGS

Floor Canvas, Mats, Bedsteads, Mat- 
trasses, Springs, Chairs, etc.

Crocktryware and Glassware in big 
variety.

Children’s Sulky’s. Spare Carriage 
Wheels.

We are offering to clear a few fine 
wire Bed Springs, slightly soiled, 
at the very low price of $4.00 each. 
Sizes 4ft. x 6 ft. and 4 1-2 ft. x 6

DR. MOSDELL REMOVED
FROM PENSIONS BOARD.

rd.
Mr. P. G. Butler, Princapal of the 200 yds- Checked Voiles ($ 22c yd. 

United Business College, St. John’s, 100 yds. Fancy Chintz @ 26c yd. 
was a visitor here during the week.

If there is one thing that the com
mon people appreciate more than 
anything else, it is the Truth.

The age when deception, false 
promises and the like was practised 
on the electorate has passed forever 
and an era when the masses refuse 
to be domineered by the classes has 
been ushered in. A few still allow 

4 clique who

We learn that Hon. Dr. Mosdell 
has been retired from his position 
on the Pensions Board by the Gov
ernment.

ces.
Dress Serge <8 $1.05 yd.

The schooner Maxwell Roy, owned Window Scrim (Fancy edge) 22c yd. 
by G. & M. Gosse, Capt. George Big varjcty 0f Wall Papers from 18 
Richards, master, sailed this (Fri
day) morning for Labrador with 
crews.

«

to 30 cents per roll.
ITEMS OF NEWS.

FARMERS OUTFITS 
Flower and Vegetable Seeds.Dr. H. S. Atkinson spent a few 

days in St. John’s during the week.
■o-themselves to be led by 

want to run things, but we feel that 
even these will wake up to the fact

Mr. E. L. Oke, Editor of the Har
bor Grace Standard was a passenger Hayseeds.
on Thursday’s incoming express. Mr. Fresh from the famous Steele Briggs 
Oke has just come from Toronto,
Canada, where he attended the Can
adian Weekly Newspapers' Associa- Also Fertilizers, Fence Wire, Hoes, 
tion Convention. No doubt his visit Prongs, Digging Forks, Rakes, 
was very enjoyable at the Queen

learned that Mr. Mercer’s family in
tended spending the summer here 
and that the house was being fittedDr. and Mrs. J.. Ale*. Robinson, 

Mrs. A. Peach and Miss Flora Cur
rie motored from St. John’s to Car- 
bonear this week, spending Tuesday 
here, the guests of Dr. and Mrs. At
kinson.

that the honest poor man’s right ot 
free thought and speech is as good 
a s a King’s.

During the week many and varied 
rumors have been current in regard 
to the Bye-Elections. And again we 
are in apositionto say that these re
ports are but another type of pro
paganda and camouflage for the pur
pose of deceiving the electorate. 
These deceptions have their birth
place in the minds of wily politicians 
and are sent forth on the winds of

Forget-me-not 
Day—July 1st

Plantation».up for them. The building was part
ly covered by insurance. The origin 
of the fire is unknown. But for the 
fact that it was a perfectly calm 
night there is a possibility of a num-

During the week Forget-me-nots ber of other houses being destroyed
will be sold in St. John’s and through an^her^Lstance where Thursday, June 19th, was the 63rd

Newfoundland in commemoration ^ ^ .g great,y handicapped in birthday of Field Marshal Earl Haig,
of the Sup"eme f aCr‘fiCe " d by d not having any means with which to who was born ,h 1861.

Mr, Æ and U„,=
.National JŒX2LEZ2 «“j *
veiled on that day. Everyone, wne train last Thursday and will visit
ther in St. Johns or any part of ^ 1 w relatives at Coley’s Point South.
Newfoundland is asked to wear a
Forget-me-Not on July 1st.

ft.
Plows, etc Also a few Ladies’ Rain Coats and 

Raglans at half price.
City.

FISHERMEN’S OUTFITSMrs. Geo. C. Snow, who has been 
ill for some time, left on Monday 
morning’s train to enter the General 
Hospital, St. John's.

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.out

■o-
We learn that all the • essels which 

sailed from this port last week havèj 
reached Labrador safely and report j 
a good sign of fish. No ice was met 
and fair weather was experienced.

A Bargain in 
Belting

envy and malice to find a lodging 
i place where they will. Well they 
! know the weakness of those who do 
not possess will-power enough to re
fuse to be swayed by every wind ot 

purposes best 
known to themselves, try to upset 
the most careful plans of honest 

\people.
In years past the people depended ired For a ,ong time ,t

Washington, D. C„ by Thursday entirely on the sincerity and honesty ^ .fl a yery dilapidated condition 
night’s train on a visit to his parents, ! f the politician, taxes were gathered ! ^ after the ,east rainfan the street 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wood. knd spent as those in charge of af-j wou,d be overflowed with water. It

^fairs saw fit. Today every taxpayer, nQw fiUed with a steel pipe a foot 
wants to know how his taxes are 
used and demands that the strictest 
economy be exercised in the spend
ing of the money he has toiled so 
hard to produce. For that purpose 
he elects a Government composed of 
honest and reliable men to conduct 
his country’s affairs.

The electors of Newfoundland

Mrs. (Sergt.) J. Sheppard, of Hr.. 
Grace, was here this week visiting 
Mrs. (Rev.) E. M. Bishop.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.Those taking the Council of High
er Education Examination will sit ill doctrine, and, for BRIDGE REPAIRED. Cape Town, S. A., June 16—In the 

General Elections held throughout 
South Africa .today Premier Smuts 
was defeated in Pretoria West.

the rooms appointed on Monday, 
June 23rd. Beginning on Monday, June 23rd, 

there will be a nightly as well as the 
daily train service between St John’s 
and Carboneàr.

During the past week the bridge 
the Public Building here has New and Second HandMr. William Wood arrived from

56 ft. ie-inch RUBBER, NEW. 

lie ft. 7-inch RUBBER, NEW.

120 ft. 5-inch RUBBER, NEW.

80 ft. 4-inch RUBBER, NEW.

49 ft. 9-inch LEATHER, SLIGHTLY USED.

45 ft. 5 1-2 inch SCANDINAVI AN, NEW.

20 ft. 5-inch SCANDINAVIAN, NEW.

21 ft. 4-inch SCANDINAVIAN, NEW.

22 ft. 5-inch SCANDINAVIAN, SECOND HAND.

Christiana, Horway, June 17— 
Twenty persons, mostly women amt 
children, were drowned when the 
Norwegian mail steamer Haakon 
Jarl sank yesterday after colliding 
with the steamer Kong Harald. The 
collision occurred in the Vestjford, 
between the Lofoten Islands and the 
Norwegian mainland.

o-
Rev. R. J. Burton, of the Red Bay 

Mission, Labrador, arrived here from 
St. John’s on Thursday last, and is 
the guest of Mr. W. J. Mercer.

\

in diameter and guaranteed to last 
It reflects greatfor forty years, 

credit on those responsible for the Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wills, of St. 
John’s, are here visiting friends.

"■ ■ o " - -
Mr. James Fitzpatrick arrived from 

Sydney by Thursday night’s train-

Messrs. W. T. & E. Bowering, ot 
this town, have constructed a num
ber of fine boats and portable houses 
which are in readiness to be shipped 
to the different Hudson Bay Com
pany posts in the far north on the 
“Nascopie.”

work.Z
/ * /

>
>

- i 7< ■
;

• ;

.4/ • St. Pierre, Miq., June 18—The 
rench fishing brigantine Clycine

an almost unanimous vote havtij Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dawe and . Las stranded here yesterday on the 
placed the welfare of Newfoundland, little girl, Patricia, arrived from West. Vocks on the South of St. Pierre

Arm, White Bay, this week. /coast, which she struck in a heavy
__m Jrf^ç All members of the crew were

IrsT7ohn_A. Morgan, who arrived reported rescued. The craft is reg-

ITEMS OF NEWS.1V
It

:

vi. v -

John Bishop’s Lumber Millin the hands of the Monroe Govern» : ern 
; ment. Why? Because in the mid&l- •«5T«k:
of confusion and disorder the Mon- ,
roe Party, based on a sure founda- here from St. John’s on Saturday last istered as sailing from the port ot
tion and having the good of the and remained with her mother, Mrs. St. Malo, France,
country at heart came before the! Mary A. French, through her illness 

No doubt ,0» INTEND te haw. peop]e and restored a lost confidenceJ and at the time of her death, return- 
Elcctndty m your heme SOME j The voice „f the peopie chose them : ed home by Tuesday morning’s tram j Command of the Great War Veterans
TIME—no home is complete now-a- because they stood with clean re.1 accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. John Association has proposed to the Do-
days without it. CQrds Imemdiatel upon taking 0Ver Pender. minioP Government that an invitation

, be extended to Field Marshal, Earl
Miss Della Fitzpatrick, of St. Haig, former Commandert-in-Chief ot

Electrify ! BAY ROBERTS.
V

<
\ Rev. E. C. French arrived here by 
Thursday night’s train.

Ottawa, June 18—The Dominion

Notice to 
Fanners!

the Government they began their! 
great task of Reconstruction but en
vious hands are burning to break John’s, was here recently on a visit the British forces m France to visit
down that which promises to be the to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Canada next month. Earl Ha,g ,s to
remaking of Newfoundland. They Fitzpatrick. spend the first week of Ju y in New-
cry, “What are the Monroe Party; “ • " — foundland, and will unvel the Na-

Hundred. »f .Irend, doing?' E»,„ m,„ who h„ eve, Mir, E»ie ^ For,on, "»”4 «“*•
built homes have been wired for known what a schooner is is aware from St. Johns by motor car Colony at St. Johns.

of. the fact that weeks, of preparation urday last and returned on o 
must be made at home, careful plan-

BUT WHY WAIT? You want the 
comforts and conveniences that Elec 
tricity afford» now, and you can 
have them with less trouble and ltss 
expense than you may think possible.

Just received from the well-known 
seedsmen, Steele Briggs of Toronto, 
a shipment of the following Garden 
Seeds:
“Good Luck” Turnip Seed. 
“Perfection” Turnip Seed.
“Jumbo” Turnip Seed.
Blood Beet Seed.
Carrot and Parsnip Seeds.
As their Seeds have been sown in 

this locality for the past 25 years 
giving good results, we would sug
gest you give them a trial this 
year.

Electricity—AT SMALL COST. Montreal, June 19—Thirteen hun- 
The schooner Tibbo, owned by Mr. dred postal employees went on strikePerhaps you are not familiar with ning must be done and a Jong trip .... ,

modem methods of installing Electri- made before the traps can be set in John C. Snow, and in charge of Mr. this morning, following receipt of a
city, whereby wires are draws the waters of Labrador. And not Wm. Brown, sailed to St. John s message from Toronto branding the
through partions and under floors until the first load of fish is brought last week and returned Tuesday. order to defer the strike fo|r 24 hours

in does the fisherman see anything ________________ __ 400 postalas false. There are about 
men. on Montreal Island.

by expert workmen.

raeflt of
in return for his labor. The mend-_ 
mg and barking of traps, the work, 
in making the vessel ready for the'

lien of the everyday household rou- voyagc the journey to Labrador— 1 WANTBD TO PURCHASE, FOR H. E. THE GOVERNOR
these were only the first steps be- ; CASH, early issues ef Postage VISITS HUMBER.

/here is no dirt, no disfigure 
walls or woodwork and no interrup- Wanted!

Stamps of all countries; also eld —---------
Envelopes with stamps attached. His Excellency the Governor, ac 
Am Open to purchase current is- companied by Miss Allar4yce, Miss 
sues
early issuee, both on and off the left on Sunday last on an official vis- 

The Monroe envelopes. It may pay you to lotie it to Deer Lake and 'Conifer Brook.
up yeur old correspondence. Re- Lady Allardyce was unable to ac-1 
ply (by letter) to Box 103, The company His Excellency as she is 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

fore the work of catching and cur
ing fish could be started. Other 
Governments have built upon a foun
dation of sand and when the storms 
of adversity swept upon them their 
building foundered.
Government are building upon a 
rock foundation and a great wall ot 
confidence and trust must be built

GET YOUR HOUSE WIRED 
JlOW!

ff, A.D.C.,of Newfoundland, as well as Stawell and Major Moncrie
For particulars apply to Mr. F. J. 
Winsor. Bay Roberts, ageet

W. H. Greenlandunited towns luemieie
Mmited COLBY’S POINTstill suffering from a severe cold.

THE GUARDIAN.
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SAXONE” AND “CABLE’U

ENGLISH FOOTWEAR FOR MEN.
AXONE
No. 1812 Brown Calf Brogues, Crepe Rubber Sole

sizes 5i to 9 i $13.50 
1808 Brown Calf Brogues, Leather Sole Si to 9 13.50 
1500 Black Calf Oxford* 6 to 9 
1700 Patent Leather Dress Oxford* 5} to 9 
1334 I 1 Black Calf Blucher Boots 6 to 10 

14042 Black Calf Blucher Boots 5£ to 10 
17482 Black Vici Kid Blucher Boot* 5i to 10 

1105 Black Vici Kid Bal. Boots 5* to 9 i 
17569 Brown Calf Blucher Boot* Si to 10 
1304 Brown Calf Bed. Boot* 5} to 10

12.00
12.00
16.50 
13.00 
14.00
13.50
14.50 
13.00

ABLE
No. 7928 Black Calf Blucher Boots 5i to 10 

7808 Browa Calf Blucher Boot* 5| to 10} 
7960 Black Vici Kid Blucher Boots 6 to 10
9031 Black Vici Bal. Boot* 5J to 9i
9032 Black Calf Bal. Boots 5| to 9Ï 
3817 Brown Calf Brogues 5i to 9j 
3519 Black Calf Brogues 5i to 9}

$9.50
9.50
8.00
9.50
9,50
8.50
8.50

AYRE & SONS LTD.
ST. JOHITS, S.F.L.D.
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